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"
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FOLLOWING ENGLAND.
The Kosvvell Hrcortl fires a broadside
of sarcasm at the Each. it's remarks as to
the new and English plan, recently proposed for Bcleeting the president's cabinet from members of congress. No man
of nensn would ever oppose a mensuro

!ovt-rno-

i:rljr

to

BONHURS
l;.l, l.rly la
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"My life is tlmt of n ptasjnt." writes
liosa Ponheur in J.ndii s' Heme
.luiii nal. "I wake with the day ami lie
down to sleep almost at nightfad.
I .ally in the morning I stroll in the garden with my dogs or drive my pony

cart through Hkí fnrett of Fontaine-- ,
lileau (in Uie midst of which is hnr estate, I)y). Toward nine o'clock I take
my seat, at the easel and work until
11:110.
Then I breakfast quite simply
md afterword smoke my cigarette as
I reI run through the daily papers.
sume my work at one o'clock and at
TERRITORIAL SCHOOLS.
live I go out for a walk. I love to .ce tho
We are in receipt of the aunual re sun sink behind the trees of the forest,
t finish the day by reading". The books
port of Mr. Amado Chavez, SuperinI prefer a.re those of travel, huntingand
tendent of Public Instruction for this historical works. Often I read the
teiritory, which presents the subject in Bible.
a picture
I
"Jiefore commencing'
hand in a conciso and comprehensive study my subject exhaustively, prefaciform. It is to be regretted that more ng1 this work
with conscientious
studies from nature. I look for the exattention is not given to tho common
act sky and the exact ground that will
the district schools - than appears b suitably frame the subject, and not unhavo been given to them by our able til then do I commence the work on the
des'.re to
canvas. The
superintendent. In these is the grouni. bring myself nearer to truth and an inwork of education, and they should re
cessant research after simplicity arc
my two guides. I have never grow n
coive the preponderance,
of the
tired of study. It is
and it has
thought of the officers who are been during my whole life, n happiness
charged with tho execution of oui to me. for it is with persistent work
alone that we can approach the unschool laws. They require careful atsolved problem which more than any
tention, while the higher institutions othe r elevates our soul and entertains
are amply ablo to take care of them in us thoughts of justice, of goodness,
of charity."
CLOCKS WITH
The Eddy Argus, at all times full
items of interest to those who want
learn of the Pecos valley, issued an

usually attractive edition for tho

It

Year.
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t
un-

New

Bhould be road by all who are

information concerning
prosperous and productive region.

that

seeking
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THANKS.

The White Oaks Eagle has entered
upon tho sixth year of its career and its
claws are in no way dulled by use. Tin
fact is, tho Eaolk screams louder am
claws more energetically at tho objects
of its displeasure as time goes on. Long
may the Eagi.e livo to keep up its goo
work, and may it grow fat upon the sup
port it so richly desorv'es. Rosvve!

tures has refused to run at all when
nleel-franie-

buildings the clocks run fairly
well, but when, higher up in the buildings, they become more whimsical,
and on t he top floors will not run at all.
Mr. Dunn, of the weather bureau, has
a fine pendulum clock in the tower of
liecord.
the Manhattan Life building, w hich has
not done an honest day's work since the
weather ureau was moved into the
CHARACTER AND HYPNOTISM. l cvv oflie-cs- .
It has stopped so often
i:s no longer to be relied upon.
An lndlvldim!' Stri'iifttli Is l'ovvor Aguinat that it
The pendulum swing's continually, but
All
There would be little indeed in hyp- only from the vibration of the building,
notism and the scientific world might, as the clock hiui not been wound for
rightly ignore it.s importance as a sub- weeks.. The only relief is in repl;:c'ng
ject of investigation if it were proved the pendulum clocks with others that
to have, nothing more in it than the have balance wheels.
dominance of one will over another WHAT AiJ ENGLISH DUKE COST.
or the power of
'suggestion"
to control human minds, nvs Harper's V:i(lcrbi:t Is Saiil to Have Paid 15,000,-OUthe

Tho legisla ture, this w inter should
make radical changes in tho methods of
tax collections. There have been tinkers at work on the territorial tax system,
from lime to time, until it has become a
muss of inconsistencies. If a committee
will go to the territorial library and

t

one of tho statute books of Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin or other
state where tho laws on tho subject
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..

long-s;ui.-or- .t

to-sc- d

p

r-

:

Laity
It. wn; at t!:e

to tho MarllHironglift.
Fifteen millions is the price of a real
s
duke. At le:ut that is what
tlie New York World says Mr. W. K.
paid for the honor of allying his
family name with that of the ancient

first-clas-

:

lcpie-Kcntativc-

.

A Shower of lee.

s

house tf Marlborough.
This rtatimcnt, says the World, is
made on the unquestionable authority
of en Fngl'.sh gentleman visiting in
Washington who has been in a position
His account in
to know all the facta.
circumstantial and undoubtedly correct.
The terms of the settlement were
$1i.0lii),()lii! or, to speak with r.brolute
accuracy, Hie income oT $10,()()(i.O(i- U- on
Mr. Yardcrl'ilt's ilacghtcr during her
li'VHnM' and i.VKK'.dOo en the duke. If
children are tsirn they will inherit the
ii. other's portion at her death. If the
man lave !;ka!l be w ithout issue this
$lu,()liil,i)()il will revert on the death of
the diic'cl s,
I '.lit tlie duke's $5,000,000 is to be his in
any event.
The si tth mi nt was not made in cash,
but in investments for the benefit of
tlv tin i ' and duchess. These investment:! uie principally in the stocks and
bonds of the bake Shore and ol her Yni.-d- i
i bill ruilror.ils.

ut t.!io Ke u'.t.

--

opening of a
brewer,',
one tlay lately, s ys the iushii '.
Fust. The ycung won. an in the sc.;l
( kin cape hail the air ef one
'u.i..i:i'i:g
The young man wore bis FlUe-clas- :
They glanced' nhuut with
manner.
slightly disar.proving ii.terest.
. :i il," ra'el
"Fin o glad to have
the young lady in the sealskin cape, "ii
fecms wrong to think of so n.uci
money being wasted in manufact ui
1.

c.

n:-t-

A

from t'm
in I.nlin.
The fc.r.i'i e in North India which is
assuming more nod wore :: rinus
vr.hilc it will oec.isi' n i.il '.
su'Tcring, ii likely also to riidt ii
t
good. For a long' time t'.e
has l.cn pi oiecting a ;c.i.s
lailvvays in tlie i;jii l'.wc t pi i.v
Oudh and the Punjab, tut l.a.-- brc
bold l ac!; by the lack of funis. The
r.s to nr't.fv
reed as rot o
the ex pe;, se Now, liovv ever, ha! e
t hing mus f
done to furni.di relief to
the slarvir
the viceroy r.ni'oui.ct s
that instead of hr.rity the o", i rnmoi.t
will give i nq loyii'cnt am I'lis'i thrse
vori s. Tl:e rcndt will le not nu
a wiser ai d mere effective relief f :r the
immediate v nut, but a jirovi-ionc-s-

i

-

1

thctvo.

"Why, why!" he said, an he grasped
the ycung man's hand ei;thi;.":iintical!y
"1 l.avi n't seen you for tv.o v cel.:
Have you and your lady friend l.a
son.clhicg to drink?"
The young woman shuddered. Tin

n

cok his head.
"Well, you'd br'ter gi t "im i'tVr"."
' ih y, it'
wc.t o.i ti;at e'T.il lc pci-i.good stuff. Why
;o;'t r.u i n
n.y place lililv.' (it. it
u;i ii::
F.e t beer in town.
come 'rot;;:
agn'n ; I've m:sed you."
The yourg won. an in the rebl l'
cape walhed towiid the doer. Th
vourg r.:an sneaked after h r. Sh
spoke no word, I nt. there was t.'uit io
her manner vvhic'.i chilled the marrow
in his bom s.

(gainst such disasters in the future,
di nt.
Miys the Now Yoil-- lr.de;

i

:

h

p.ir.cr-.-i:tc:i-

I

-

FLIES

BENEFICENT FAMINE.

Iiii;;rovciTH'iil!4 to II

"It is wicked," said the yourg man.
firmly. "Theie inn-- t be a prcat de:
of Ixer com lin ed in Win !iii gtn."
dust then a round ;.nd inore than rosy
man with n derby l.at awry and a trf .
diamond in his shirt front, came up ti

youii"- i"!;n

The most

prcrt'inrnt

cause of fnntir.e
the nbscrce of ii'ans nf
making it ,u po sil lc to
supply the ib't'u lency of ore region
from the surplus in mother.
Much
good lr.-- i been d ine by the railro: d.
built and thee new oni.i will c
a public bonri even overl dancing the
present dist i ess.

ir--
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v

eat
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1

an-ove-

-

!

I

m-r-
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It

liuppitied.
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Tor the i'lotti iiT, l!ul Tluiii ;ht m Tlrket
tu I ti.ralit Nliau'il I. o r.l, Ii It.
He w as tat .red and turn as h
knocked at the side door of a herpil.-)'..uptow n mam ion, and stood
;
in the cold .".on inker blast that alnu:.
swept him from his feet. A bercvoie i t
looking v oman opened the d .,r am
listened with a pensive smile to hi
I

pita for ionic cr.st-ofclothing, says
l he Del mil Free Frcss,
"Poor fellow," she said. In l.lndlv
tones; ":iv there ami I v. ill (.rewlial
I can find in my
hml ajid'n v aiiliobe,'
."lid she closed tlie door in Ids f;;o '.
Aftera long tine she rcappci ndvvith
a pair of duck ttouserx, a white vest,
and some on i, vas s hoes.
"I think those w ill tit you," tlie said,
os her eye took hi- - diiui iu!on. "and b
is really fortunate you
called t :iis
morning, as I was going to pack Iholn
away for in xt summer."
"Hut I have no ticket," expostulated
the object sadly.
men n f i out sonic
"Tiel el .' (lh. v
inn?"
rhaiitablc t
"No, li.a'nm; bul I thought toiiix
peotc I W!'. p'oiio.' tlieie lo oartiicic
clot íes.
have just one fav .r I i i.s! .
lliiu'am. if ,vi u w'll pareh n Hie liberty."
"Well.'" sa'.d Hie woman in a tlmit
lone.
' WonU you kindly add a fan?"
The ihsor slammed, and asi be turn'd
clot
sadly away with liit
heard her puttir.j on li.e bur- glnr chu'n.
T

.

ii'.-o-

1

v

1

r

flit of Wlmlom illiiny Woulil Do Ui II
to Atloit.
The other day, imi I was clinging to
.xington nvci.uc car.
the strap if a
says a w riti r in t he hrist 'an Advoci le.
Iv.o holies sat mar me, tii.d as i in
opeiiid her p'irfemi míale t ) ay h r
fare a seiap of pacr pasb d t.s the
leather v. in il inclosed.
"Is that your shopping lb'?" n: hi d
the other. "It di.e-t look bke a hínceme."
"No," was the reply, "il U not '.:n 11: t.
bul il is what keeps the list fu ñí be
ing a long cue," and she lead:
"He w ho buys w hat lie d r not reed
will soon i. ceil what hcoaiiiiol I uy."
"What a capitel guardian of ynur
capital! You must Id me. copy 'ml
Who v. ri tc i! ?"
lor my kill y iif-e- .
"I don't know, but I v h h did, for In
has saved mu iy a dollar from bghttv
rnlbiig front my bands sime I put il

A

THANKFUL

e

1

n

1

here,"
It.lcrented In theceii-veivatio'nt that tety I'lcment
tin n !;iv in icy note! nok n ectap w Mch
I vvi ul l have l roui.'ht fertli but fi r tin'
fact thai my own corner win rcrcbeil.
I pnl..i'!i il, fur if Hie truth which i!
l
ennbiii s were ass'mihitcd l; cry a pi
I'd; would ri imiin a i a kelbo-1- ;
"We arc ru'neil. not by v knl wr really want. but. I y what we t'iink wr do;
I hen fore,
fo rbrond In search of
jour w lili. If tbey be real v. an Is they
will come home in n'Sich eif ytiii; for
he that buys v. hat hedoesnot
ai. t will
soon want what he eniiiiot buy.
I

was

HiimlrpilH

VACFS.

AMD

1hU

of tho
liuvvk

Iimei--

Ki'.lc.l
t

the

y

I

i.

Py common agreement th" w."."p is
emblematical "f ,ri it.ib'lity
nnd petty mabgnity; but even t! ;
ncoe itcd as

by lociiopt.o us ii secl
jihtys a bciieiicial part in the work of
nat ure.
A number of wasps w ere reen by M r.
H. M. Parriugton, nn Irish natmalist.
luuch-abusc-

f'oser

buzzing about h's

ira

p''i--tio-

revealed that the,, t ire nil n. v
ceU'liing fii. s, and iouneii.g with the
rapidity of hawks alte." I ..rds on the
flies r.s they tried to ictlic or rest en
One
some favorite part of the iocs.
white cow eli cvv more w asps t hen i.ny of
the others, because the i. .on.i nt a f!y
niigbtei! it w as seen at oiue g i ni t the
skin. When a wasp catel.es a fly It immediately bite s o IV both v. :nge, m.v
a leg cr two, occasn nal y ti e
I

bead.

Mr. Piirrlnston saw nunc i f t'
when laden with cue I'. y etc .
another, without letting go li.e Ii..:.
and then l!y r.way with bota. ho-r.
ps
n eonst'u t rlierm of
d t.c :.
away flies, robal !y to
in tlielr i.esis, end rot in i...
the cows to i atch I. ore
i
m'nulcs Mr. Fan ii.gt. n

vasps

i

between lllio and Ü flie s
two cows lyiiijf close to
stood.
)

n
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Van-derbi- lt

trriigth of character.
No hypnotism in the world, asa great
have been perfected in tho light of ex- authority has shown, can make a really tcmpeiate person, when ur.iicr hypperience, and copy, with only such notic com ml, simulate or yield to
nor can a truly modest
changes as may be uecfssary to adapt it Iriinkeune.-s- ;
be induced t do that which
to this territory, tho entire law relating jxrson
would, in waking hours, saver of imto taxation, and procure its passage modesty. The- r..an with true dignity
New Mexico would, probably be able to of un beeps bis dignity intact, and one
of real kindness of nut lire shows no
boast of a revenue system that she need glimmer of harsh feeling.
And thus, as can readily be seen, one
not be ashamed of. The present laws
ectrd source
provide for the compulsory payment of more proof I'n.ni an iiim-nhas been added to those already in our
(
certain xpenses and then forbid thu possession going to how the value and
nfficcis charged with auditing the ac- power of character, of that which a
man inherently ami intrinsically
h,
counts drawing ordc rs or making levies rather
than that, which be appals to
to meet these payments. It limits lev- be. It makes out,
even a harder
RABBIT INOCULATION.
ies to ceituin maximum per cents of val- case against Adam, v. iu need never have
t'orupi'lli'il to llennrt to tilt)
yielded to live but for a weakness in Austral!
uation aud at Hie same time requires the himself.
frriirli Theory.
The Australian government is again
performance if services at tlxed fees and
r.hirmed over the tremendous increas.-iRUINED AS A HEALTH RESORT.
xalaiie which necessitate the expendí,
the rabbit population which each
llnrllM ut Tiilierruliml i Un lniiri
year does greater destruction to foliage
lure tif largely more money than the
Kip Soil i I Mentón.
Fiance, is h lu it. d on the and crops, says the New York Journal.
Menlui
luaxiiuHiii rate of taxation will raise. It
of
shore
Mediterranean, 15 milc-- i Mr. 1'ond, the Queensland govi r:uni'iit
the
requires county commissioners to incur
northeast of Nice. The churre, says bacteriologist, has been cngaced by the
expenso and then denies them the right lie ,Lnrnal of .L tliiiiic in il , iencc, Central babbit association to conduct
a si riis of experiments, for the wholeor power to even issue warrants on tho '.it vt ry equable nod very mdd. The sale
b structiesii it the rabbits by inocl ien ii
is alsnit 01 ilgicc l'alitciihcit.
Iressnry unless there is money thero to he
ulation.
Inn-nwrol.it on is almost tiip'e.d;
i
The tests w ill be made in a territory
pay them, and places it bayotnl their
tivi'-id.ee tiv.s and pii.es, lis ii'f
I'omprisicg about ,':0() acres. This plot
above
n've
i
.gos,
other
in
.i.'li
si
niece:
power to raise the adequate amount of
will le divided in1o three parts by as
i'h
adorn the Mirn unibi.g si pes.
funds, by taxation. It is certain that own, which has a popula! ion í f n bou ' many wire reel inns. The inner plot a
expenses must lie cut down or taxation .ocu, ri cs I ke an ninp'.iii In ate r n:i ,i iquare will bew reserved for the inoculation, after hich the laliblts will be
rouioi.'orv by wh'eli its semicircular
incrcRhcd unless the counties of the terturned i lio (he second section, so that
ou,v is divided. Of hite t a
Mciittnic.
they nay be closely studied and
ritory are to go into the hands of receivi account
f ils nrld and evi u e imal
watched. Those w Inch survive a loi gt r
ers as the lrnwertt ha already sng has bee uie the. Mecca of inv.il ib. ;i
pel "ml than lhat atloltnl by Mr. Fen
i oi;su nipt
cs,
of
crpci'inl'y
For'e
will be finnsfrrred lo Ihe third section
gcted for lirrualillo county.
years ng
he iiilribitunN of Mrnt Mi
di) V lieighbie to ,d v re a l.c.llliy. for more minute study as to the effect
of the Inoculation.
Inpiy ricn of i phi did In squ", t
Cn at .'crecy i pn served as to whet
WOl'Ll) !?E (OVEIINOR.
whom oi nn.inr t on ev a. nl s lu'el;, m
virus will lie used, so that in ease of one
I.
cow
n.
One (Jen, II. Wallace, w ho subjoined
failure .mother iliseaoe may be used bi
W'licii Nf -- lit i.í
i.n cd m a
di'inonMrate that inoculation will
lo bis signature, "Lato Pro. M ). W. (J.
f r Uitx Kick wnh c u i cmpt i.",i
eventually rid the country of the pests.
Ass'n., aud ei (Vitimil (iineral In Mel t he l e.isr.i
left I heir fa' n.s mil licit
I'aphy Muni i r of bv in-- r to wait on the
bourne, Australia," mid w ho m " i I . " Wealthy
fturrl Inttiriinrv,
lnv!i!;,.,. Th-- ir n ds f con- Insurance
against iioiiemplovnient
(loverimr
add,
to
be
''Would
tbrr
XiWj siiiiiplive died there, ín'prrpn'ii 'i Hie Is an nccompbslii'd
fai t in (iermnny.
Mexico," has written I ng article Hi it oil ami tlie water wall tie feries of Workingmi n who have r s'd"
two
Iw'r d:". e. As n rest It the ia;t'i. tenr;t in
the city of rologne and r
revwtly appeared in thu Santa IV Sew
r a id water ' f M ntore rr.- ir.f 'sti-l
years of ng.M'im Jo'n the society. The
Mi'rifnn, in which he assign ib vcn with b.i"i
of in', i tcu!o;, i I'd the
theepi nee a wei k. If
subscriition
li
i.ce rnli'i-- i r ml
ens .ri s have
reasons "u hy I he woo grower iraní
lit employment ran be procured for a
J
hi.
ti
a
to
econi
trun r.'.t tuber d'.trii - a dull reason half n
rutee! iini." It is to be ptevimc d I hut ted woman. No
e
or crown pirdn-- s paid to him if married,
in píete
-T.sto Pres. Mo. W. (1. A'o . sml
birtl'rtr piixjf f the t it' h tf the me aud revetq ence if single.
General to Melbourne, Auttis ir rm L':rnry of th- d!,eue cull well
I

!

curioua story is related in 'el.e
Trcrsar-tior.'-Her ajcir.y':'.
ship p.! moon was two 'lays ei.t fiem
Cane (.load Hope, win n a squal.l came t;;
which precipitated a veriiab'" .hnvver
of ic". In his report Capt. Flak!? ton
rays: "It was not a hail: t": ::i at all, but
ü pieces of
a shower ol irrogu'r.rly
tv.alid '.e;cf 0'..Tcrrr.t d!n.rr.r.ÍLr.. sen
of
them es 'arfe nr. a paving brick."
IT V.'rT"" 'iOuGH "ON MM.
Ills Visit to a ltrt.v.'cry with a Yoa i:

to.-iiro-

liaza r.
Hut, as with any other subject worth
investigating, much mere is revealed to
l he sl udent of hypnotism thau
that
which he at first sets out to discover.
No sooner, for instance, has he established beyond question proofs ;f the
nuurr i f i;:ind over mind and of "s
in control, Hum he is foiecd to
ecogr.ie how little potency lies in
either when compared to that great
;,over of resistance to them which is
herniated by an individual's own

DRAWING.

A

O

COLLECTION OP TAXES.

long-draw-

fee.

1

Woman."

v

b--

moved into some ona of the new tall
d
buildings in the lower
i u t of the city. ()nthe lower floors of

Molt)

il

llap-dnoill-

pulled painlessly and without gas ;
Instantaneous? Why, of
electricity.
course; but the point is that there n
no pain. You need not bother with
nitrous-oxid- e
pas, which is very
in its effects uKn some people,
says the Cincinnati KiKpiiier.
Thu
dentist has a. very
simple apparatus, w Inch consists most
importantly of a battery r.ot much big
gcr than a cigar box. The pivst.n in th"
dentist's chair grasps two IrjiHÜe.-- :
which arc connected with the battery
by wires. At the ame t'inc the cpe i
seizes his forceps, which likev.-'sfire on the end of a. wire proceeding
from the battery. He touches the tooth,
completing the circuit, and instantiv
a local anaesthesia, is produced. Tin
tooth and neighboring rum are rendered for the mom: tit insensible t t pain,
nnd out comes the offending molar or
inc'sor with a dexterous twist. Hefore
the patient has had time to realize what
has happened he is gleefullv paving the

NERVES.

II

Sa il

br-a- st.

Amnllorated Somewhat ly
the Two o. I'Jeclrk'ity.
If you like you can now hrwe n tooth

Thoy liofuso to Do Iieliatiln Work When
l'litreil in Iligll 1IuI1i:ii;h.
There is one disadvantage about very
tali buildings which is just now being
noticed by the occupants. It is perhaps
a small disadvantage, but still is worth
conüiilcring, as it involves sonic annoyance to those who have not mode provision for it, says the New York Times.
The trouble referred to is the stopping of pendulum clocks by the valuation of the buildings. Many a pendulum clock that has kept accurate time
foe years in
low struc-

Ilr

l'n-Uo- a

ir

Its llorrorn

selves.

Araoj
I ac'ory t.ir:.

The fair 'ii I from Fui ti n gnzed upon
any I.oi lion u. tific'id flower nnd
Harold lenlley's face and a new feeling"
o' trlcli fealher n.an ufactoi ii s ai d bonnet workrooms what ore known as took possession of her, says the Cleve-kiii- d
header. He w as one of Cleveland's!
'wedding clul s" are quite an institu-- t
most aristocratic young: ineu and as
ion.
The girls become members in: me- handsome as a Creek god.
After they had been introduced they
diately their apprenticeship cpiris.
The subscript ions, varying from two strolled away from the crowd unel he
told her about his sisters and hit
pence to one shilling" weekly, according- to wag;., go ti purchase a trousmother, who were in Furope, and
seau
the girl t'rst mairying; sub- Feat rice Montgomery suddenly realsequent subscriptions are for the next ized that the llame of love was beginning to dicker in her
bride.
She talked vivaciously of her days
To le eligible an intending bride
must have subscribed 12 months, and at Wellcsley and of her explorations in
continue subícribiig for six r.'.onths the rich mines of Sanskrit and of her
after marriage. She must marry as investigations of the tenhu tinas and
the occult
of the far cast.
soon after becoming engaged as possiThen he told her about his horses nnd
ble, I'.nil choose her bride; n. aids among
traps, nnd they gazed
her fcllovv-- orkeis. In large factories his rubber-tire- d
a e'lub will frequently number 40 or 50 into each other's eyes and sighed a lot
n
sighs and were beginning
mi mbers. and the subscriptions, of two of
to feel that they bad passed through the
years perhaps, are a good "send oil."
poi.rly gates and were strolling through
A feather "curler" in a big ostrich
feather n:;;r.ii fact; ry employing nu- streets that were pavid with gold.
At last Featricc Montgomery said:
on marrying, sonic
merous woik-giil"You have told me about your mother
time ago, receive:! 4 34. She did the
especial- and your sisters being in Ilurope, but
thing grandly, for wcrk-girlly in the feather trade, want the best, you have said nothing about your father. Is he with tin in?"
when piocurable.
"No," the handsome young man reHer dress was white satin; orange
blossoms and ostrich feathers wcie in plied, after a painful pause; "he is not
profusion. Her Vcuquct. cost 25 shil- with them. My mother is a widow
lings, the cake i'2, and she nnd her woman."
When the doctors had finally succeedbridegroom, a Hoiourjli market urtir,
drove to church in a brnughar.i and a ed in bringing the fa r Foston glri out
of her swoon she waved her hands at
pair, bridesmaids and relatives followiHarold llentley and wildly cried :
ng- in cabs and carts.
"Take that man away!"
TRAINED' CHAMELEONS.
SUE'S "WANDERING
JEW."
That a Itl'.o Girl Arromp'.iHhecl with
Two of Tticic Kepillfs.
u.'VIlsNouri ?.In Thut He
It So
lliiriliy Took Tune to Ka!.
Much has been v.ritUn about the
"I remember what a vvondci ful fasbeauty, the stupidity en.il the viciuus-iit'ssc- f
the lizard tr.be, a.d I wai t to say cination lluger.e fine's 'Wan'doi ir.g ,Icw '
a word about the intelligence of tho had for me when as a boy I got hold
chameleon, a ütt'e tcptlle Ix longii g to r)f the coveted work Í had bcaid so
tho groat bziird family and in s ze the much about," said b. M. Yincent, of
.
ant pode of the nil lector, its big rot V St. bonis, to a Washington Post
or, sr.ys a i oricspondent uf the Wash"1 would scarcely take time to eat, eo
ington Star.
The incident. I now relaleoanic undoi tremendously was I excited i:cr the
my perennal observation, and demo'i fortunes of Kose and Planche, Djalma
st ratcslhat 1hcch:;n'.clcon issosc ptibh and Adrii line, apd all my s tudies v. ci c
of education and can. e ranked with neglected till the last pa , ..; lite
'I i.e
story hail been peru-",danimals classed much h'ghor in the
other day by accident u cojiy 'I' t! a.
scale of iit' llcctiu'.l devil ; n.c.-t,romunee fell into n.;
Mis.s Henrietta Keene, a. little lady of
hands while traveling, ai.d I t.'Oll!' '.I
12 years, bvlr.g in Philadelphia,
with two Florida, chan.ii!.-ons- , Fd beguile an hour or 10 in i' adiog
end she nt once I cgan ii.s'rui t n.' a chapter here and there.
"Hut. less than an hour v
ard eiluet'tino- her pots. Fv c nt ir.ued
end kit dncss she vv n t1 e'i to ecite such pr:,fornd
;C'
Unit caught my yon',
c.rn!i(!enee, ai d at her call they v.oul'
oi:
it r.fide wit h
raise their bin ds, listen anil t.'icn cuv that I
How a grrwn-nK oil th.-i tinning' quickly.
r sj'i ml
eion v. ith i
crnry taste c.'iiild n ad one 'il 1..Í: lot.
to their names Fi 'nton un! I! b
is past my eompi clu m ion. It is a vie
and uuldcd ti.e:r little lrails know
etory, vihly told. Incunti r.st to th's I
inirlv.
Sim then tatrprht them to ,"t :i.l i:r could not. help but. think of my rcad- :ng of 'The Antiquary' for t lie si cor d
leers and :v' 'he r litt!
on tlie'r hi'-and t':n l ia th time after the lapse of o yiais. The
fo; c i aivs t'.getl'.-rcttltude rf !". ycr, locking ol mr, a""' grace of i's tel'iug rind tbei ' :'.! of i's
v t
v ere even sln.t
ii in
at. a. i; gna' th ; chara-te- v
i ';:s' "; (he'i- - eye-.- ;
vould quii kly preslratc llie
he llio.-- caí y days. '1 he pi .in ' i f t
rcll over rn til.eir backs ai d pr. tend t master appeals to r.'.l gene ration", nnl
the. time will never come v lien s uili
be dead, ly'n rr with tit i!y.t:rc i;n
l
slorii s as 'The Antiqiu.rv'
beautiful
ra-e
bv
inl
wh'c'i th"
rise
til.
".on Id do with every s'gn of joy e.iv! will not count their leaders by toe tc::s
of thousands. "
pleasure.

three, days' wurw.
For every smoke indu'g'd in '!)?
low," he forfeits one day's wage.
Tide saine if li negleeU tj put out
lights when ordered.
man falls asleep, h!s.
If the lor.k-onap cosis him two days' pay.
If the cook has not dinner on the
table nit the stroke of '.he ol xdi, it is
a matter of one day's pay.
And for n:t being shaved, v.ash'vl
and cleaned sp:ck and span cn the
Salibath he loses a day's pay; also insolence to niask'r or mate means one
day's pay list, and stril irg anyone on
board doul lc. that r.mount.
While for attempt iff; to smufg!e u
few vnundsof ten or tobacco cr a p dlon
of rum uie loses the wapes of a whole
month.
TOOTH

DKEAK.

AN AWFUL

OTHER.

Mstrimoa'. il Aiil Snwirly
I:i ii

nt

ins-ur-

tim-ani- l

and effect a custom or law of another
country, but where the measure proposed has no other merit than that it
has been adopted aud is in operation
elsew here, it boeomes the subject of just
and adverso criticism. This is exactly
tho ease with the cabinet law proposed
by Mr. Barrett. Thero is no more reason for the suggestion to require the
president to select the heads of depart
ments from members of congress thau
to require them to belong to tho New
York board of trade or to ba lawyers or
editors. '1 ho president when ho se
lects his political household and advisors Bhould be at liberty to take them
from any class of citizens where, in bis
judgement, the most suitable material
can bo found. They should not hold
nor be expected to perforin tho duties of
more than ono offieo of such responsibility ut. the sumo time, for the reason
that there would result a neglect of the
duties of one or tho other. The best
executive officers aro not always the best
legislators. Qualifications for both are
seldom combined in ono person. In the
law proposed there is nothing to com
mend nnlofs the discaiding of a better
system for an inferior ono in every respect solely because, the latter is in
voguo elsewhere, may bo termed commendable.

A

epar

ever-prese-

where no objection to it could be found
other than that it followed in substance

HELP EACH

Kulm Kuforccil o:i t h'!io:r I to Herp the
t llura I
Abeyanre.
The rule's rigul.iting the conduct of
somewhat drastic,
saihirs may
but it is needles to say that they arc
good
t:er;isary in order tr
on shipboard. A few of the
more iiniPtant i.nes are a follows:
For quarreling, or provoking1 to
quarrel, be forfeits a day's pay.
The same punishment is inflieteel on
the man wh.s carries a si. cftth kniff.
If h.e brings spirits on board, he loees

.

.

u

..
c ;

"

A rrelljr Kiory.
Here is a pn Ity story i.i tin
cniprchsof bussia. A mu..'.
had I ei n invited to the :.!. e .
that I he i ti j ros might t .,li.
soually for their share In a
concluded charitable ri t.
Of com sc. all f I hi in. we I.
longing to Inquire niter ti.
bul felt, thai the query v
cold tiiid f ji tun! if, aceoid'i "
quel e, tin y gav c t lie li'ld ;.
Put t here is a wonderful free !
jnotbi i liood, and erne if th
wliure own sweet little gil! v. a: o n o
the sain" day as Oumd 1. 1.' o:
Olgn--:- i
fact well l.n jwn to th" I .pio-i.e- '
- said, quite iintuially;
!'
"How
Imliv?" The effect w'as icr;''i :.l. TI- riii.rini' face no longer v ore wlnl re
may call Hie state smile, bul was
riullant as she talked of h r lltl!" pi t.
,

i

.

I

.

1.

I

i

i

iiiten-il-

fir

eh-il-

.
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CA1ARRH
LOCAL DISEASE

T

Snd it tht pmuII ol coldi mi
uiidcn climilio chinget.

Kor your I'rotectlon

pmiUVl'ly
dm
nmrriiry or
littiA Aruit

rnnrily

II'Dot

Ulltl tlllH

fnnlin

lj uUiu injur- - I

Ely's Cream Balm

m

ksmrintt: d lo lm tli mit thoronch furo f.
NmhI 1 unli.l nd In llod muí lay
nf til
rrmnlim, li nam anil cimtwna tht hkmI
xuii
tlia) l 'n 'nl liiilinmiuii , timia I ! xirr, r.
l, mrmlsrwi trtiui coiiW
Iih-i- i
th myix
til ipn- - ami am-ll- . Irli ikv. m Prarrtxi ot hr mail,
Í.LV iiWi ULIUS,
Wwrwi trMt, Nfw lurk.
U

ri.r r,

u

nlit

SOCIETY
tV

lili

lh

MKKTIXGS

oilier No.

to.

A. F.

A.

M

N-

Regular commiinicaf ions on the first
nil third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brother cordially invited.

Pakkek.W.

E. W.

M. II. KoCH,

M.

Secretary.

'
14 . "f
Itmter I.uiIki N".
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvtted to attend.
Daniki. Ditfit. O.C.
Fr.sf.st Lanottos, K. if U. A S.
'
(ioldcu Hule oils;
'

Meets Tuesday eve.iing of ench week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially inviteil to attend.
Ki. l' 0omi;kv, N. O.
Joe A. Oi'MM, Si cretary.
White Oaka Loupe Xa.

,

A. O. I". W.

Menta semi monthly, first ami third
Weiliiis lays, nt H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hull. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
M. 1!. Pakkeií, M. V.
J. J. McCouiit, liecorder.

Departure
Daily Mails.
and

Arrival

oí

niuiH da

w.

u

in town yesterday

A ic! ice

go to Zieglei

NEW

Comma

Manuel

d.id

CANDY,

Monday

America and Mexico since that time,
much of the lime engaged in operating
mines and mills, at which he has had
huge experience. He returns believing
that White Oaks and this portion of
New Mexico is about as good as any of
Mr. Burgess has a host of
them
friends here who are glad to renew the
old

WHITE OAKS ROAD.
One of the strongest molded combi
nations in the country is now backing
the White Oalu road. El Puso

at

BEEF BY THE QUARTER.

of

Huvfl you heard t lit news upon thf nt recta
That bei'f i four cents a pound at TreuVh?
It nml'pM the finest kind of hash,
And nil l.o fbkK for it is cat h.

Undivided Profits
Deposits

pat umonia
Leinuns,

Oranges,

Figs, Nuts

Paul Mayer,

4.432.0--

35,712 78 (1.

X-

-

M

H. HILTON

A- -

97U.1I4.82

ISinwnwood Tex., Tullelin.

Stewart's.

V.

Merca 12 Ole Co.

R

1

,1

fiUiXl.rfc

;4'9).'5A.

wmmm

SAM!
ST

Sood

A
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I, Frank J. Snger, cashier of the above
Miss Addie Hickp, of this city, was
to Prof. S. M. named bank, do solemnly swear that the
Sunday
iiianied
morning
Prof. S. M, Wharton and wife nrrived
VVIinrton. of White Oakn, New Mexico, above statement is true to the best of
n Friday.
the i ddii)(i was a very quint one, only my knowledge and belief.
FRANK J. SAGF.R,
he immediate family beiiiK prcBent.
Cashier,
Wallor C. Hyde was in town 011 The ceremony took placo at the resiSubscribed and sworn to before mo
Thursday last ou businiss.
dence of the bride'e parents in this city
and soon afler the wedding, the youn this 5th day of January, 18'. 6.
Fuuknk L. Stf.waüt
couple
left fur White Oaks, where Prof.
J. A. Duugtierty was hero Saturday
Notary Public,
ska i.
is principal of the si hool and
Whaitou
country.
from the Cabinas
Correct Attest:
also comity superintendent. Miss Hicks
(IKO. L. ULUICK. )
was one (if oi.r most chamiing younu
w.c. Mcdonald, Diret't"rs'
Rev. Mr. Pa., of La Luz, conducted Indit s, attractive in bemity of faeo and
Biivices lure lust Sunday.
heart. Prof. Wharton wan furiueily a
stiidcnt of Howard Payne college and is
FIRE ATC.ALLUP.
Win. Funis was over from the Eagle n polisheil and tvilttired gentleman. The
.Special to the Alhcqiienir.c Demncrnt
liiille! iu's good wishes gn with the
creek camp yesterday.
of the
()i,MT, N. M. Jan.
young c ju pie.
mines at this place were
on tire last
night by a fire bug. Aboat 2 o'clock a.
J. O. Xah mm r 'turned frjin L is
va. the employes at the Hummit mine
VM. C. VALENTIN' E DEAD.
Vigas thj lirtit of the week.
discovered that the scale house was on
Win. ('. Valentino died at Hal ido, 2;
tire. Iiy prompt action tho tipple was
Mr. John C. Wharton was here from miles from this place, ah ut 1:1) p. m,.
saved
but the scale house and its conThree Rivera Tuiw Ly.
Jan . Ü, S1)7, ol pneunmia. II') wis
tents
a total loss.
ato
about 4li years of nge, was a native of
3 o'clock a.ni. a man in the emAbout
Howling tireen, Ky., n brother of John
ploy of the Rocky Cbff mine was awakMaj r Mark Howell is to bn offi 'o
Valentino of San Francisco,
J.
ened by the glare from a tire in the nenie
deputy in the new aherifTs ollije at president of
the Wells, Farg Kxprtm
house on the tipplo at this mine and
III iswell.
Company, with which deieas'd had
upon goig out found the stab 1c mi tire
held various
positions and
also. He succeeded in releasing all the
Charley Whitem:in spent the holidays lor years was a well known frontier
mules but two and then came to towu
imsM-ngifor that ci inpany in
palivanting with the fair n lideus. of
and gave the alarm.
Colorado, New Mexico and
Mexico
Koswell.
As a relief party was going up to the
later driftinginto prospecting and minRocky Clin mine on one of the yard ening. He as one of the party who exgines the scale house on the tipple of
TInmphrev Hamilton in to tnke charge amined the li.ixter Mountain mines fur
the Otero mine burst into tl unci
if the
recently. He was
court lecoids at Roswell the F.ild) sjndii-HtIn each case the tipple proper was
well known and highly respected (or
the latter part of this mouth.
saved, the loss being confined to the
bis i lialile aial hmiest (janlities and an
I
ardent advócate of tru'li and charilv, scale house un contents, wiih slight
Mr. W, H.Wied returned from the
damage to the tipples. I he Rocky C ifT,
lie.d
the
and
of Ins i inph,y(.S
I 'list. Iiccon pal led
by Ins brolher-in-l,iw- ,
of which C. W. Medler is the roei iver.is
and associates, lor tie past sixteen1,,
la kt Saturday,
loser, probtibly 8000; loss on
iimiithsund up to the time of his death the heaviest
scale
an
house
tipple fully insured in
Mr. Vúlciiiiiie was in charge, under Mr.
Philadelphia
Underwriters, but only
the
I(.
A.
i
f
Cross,
the Salado coal fields at
Senor 1")on Si ritino of Tulnrosa, ws
on
tlio
stable
The
8'0
mi l contents.
licre yesterday looking after the mail (iniy ai d i f all tho nfTaiis of tlie com
loss is about S'.'.lli; no insurance.
Otero's
puny at lliut point. His illness lasted
contract bete n In re and tluOscuroy.
The Sinninit's loss is about 250, with
h ss than two wi oks.diiripg which time
oo insurance.
the good l copio i f (liey rendered hilil
Many theories are advanced as to the
Loon Muscat il, Laver
tlt Seedbss every uHei,li,,n pi'ssihle and made his
motive for setting the fires and w ho did
Raisius, ut Stewart'.
Inst days as comfort. dilc as tho condi
it, but nothing is definitely known as to
and circiiiiiH'uuces Mould period,
who the party wan.
Io not mUs the chance of securing 1 he hody was brought to Wliito Oaks
l
y limit Maker M. II.
otne of those llarg iins in Press (ioods, and end limed
Ko,1i and await
further Cirectioi.a
5iegler Pros, adverliie tins week.
This I Your Opportunily.
On receipt of ten rents, cash or stamps.
from Inn relatives as to burial.
o.-T- htee

st

s

t

manta

I'd

and
1.

Proprietors Cartilage and

K

Stock and Good Rigs Lincoln county Freight Line.
White Oaks Avenue.
San Antonio, X, M,

Tbo territorial btmrd of equn lizatio'
belli a Bession January 4th an d doptej
th fiillowir.g as the basis of valuation
asido from railroads, tulernph linee,
etc., viz:
It ia further ordered by tlim board
that all workable coal landn, situated
not more than ten miles from any opor
nt f'JO
atod railroad, shall bo assess
per acre, and all ut the above classed
coal lands, situated more than ten mileiPnirnu,l Bh:, l,e a.
f.m ,lnv r,r!,ta,,
j...
sepsed at the rate of $10 per acre.
It is also ordered that all m?rchanta-bitimber landn, situated not more than
fifteen miles from any operated railroad,
slinll be assessed at the rate of 93 p;r
acre.
Ml merchantable timber land, sit tinted
at a greater distance than firteoa miles
from any opeiated railroad, shall bo assessed at the rate of $l.fj() iter acre.
Each nuartorsection, or fractional
part thereof, of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur
I'lerk. poses only, shall be assessed at JL.25
PltlCHATtD, Attorney for Haintiff.
per acre.
1

-

v

lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, and without permanent
water there in, shall bo assessud at 23
cents per aire.
All other lands nnd property, not
herein specilied, shall be assessed at their
actual cash value, but under no circumstances shall they be assessed for less
than other similar or adjacent property.
It is fnrther ordered and decreed b
this board that tho following personal
property shall be assessed and valued
for the p urposcs of taxation for the ensiling year, 1S'J7:
All stock horses, 85 per head.
All cow ponies, S1U per bead.

FARM FOR SALE.
One of the fi lest farmi in Liincola
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. This
farm is situated on the river Ruidoso;
it contains ,rG() acres, about .TOO of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
stable aad small orchard in bearing,
this place is in one of the best fruit localities in the west; apples, raised alonjr
the Ruidoso valley, being especially fine
To any one who leasing to
in flavor.
engage in farming and fruit culture in
this country this oilers inducements
sehlohi presented.
For further information, apply at th

All

jjai;kied.

at

i
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District of the Territory of New Mexico, in
and for the county of Lincoln:
UHHAIN OZANNli
vs.
I'o. 1048.
JAMES M. SIOAFU8,
AVfJthTA f. A. SIÜA1TS,
J. EVER1TT HIED,
nnd
E. MAKION RIHU.
Tlie said defendants Jamos M. Siirafus, Atis-llir- d
and E.
Uktn C. A. ffeafus. J. Evoritt
01
J. P. 0. Lnngslon
Marion Iliril, are hereby notified that a suit
70
P. S, Tate
in iismmpsit has been commenced auamst
them in the said district court, within and for
the County of Lincoln, Territory aforesaid, by
STATKV1KNT
said Urbain Ozanne, plaintiff, for the sum of
ffi'UO.Wl on account of work done and materials furnished, itoods bargained and sold. Roods
Of llie Condition of tliu Kxchnne Itnnk Mid end delivered, money lent nil I advanced
l.DTnnn.lml
n
of White O.tks, New jHexien, atlho
linn niut
t. .........
,i,,u,j 'i,,.I n.J
nnd due nil aeeonnt ntnteil, uiscl on acriiuntuf
cIonu of lliihinpNH, December,
ervieeí ier."ormed by pi lintift a.' aent for
due to plain- dnfendantH. and for commis-ion- s
3 Int., 1HIU1.
till for liavin? ueifotiatni the Hale of certain
KKHOCUCES.
inininu proper' y in Lincoln county, New
Mexico, for and on behalf of tlie defendants,
&
$51,003.71
Loans Discounts
as set forth in the declaration,
322.03
Overdrafts
Amount of damages claimed, í'1500.00, to1.327.75 gether with intereft and cost of unit,
Furniture & Fixtures
That unlets joti enter your appearance In
17,431.33
Cash k Sight Exchange
Rulil Buit, on or before the March term, 1J",
of this court, tho name lieins the second
970.141.82 Monday nnd the Mil day of March, A. I.
by default will be rendered
LIABILITIES.
, judRine- - t
aaiimt ou.
$30,000.00
Capital Stock
W. M.URISCOLU

liros.

CHRISTMAS
Stewart's.

(ienerul Manager, Eddy,

&

1.1

Tele-ijrap-

For Rubbers and

Receiver

1

U

lloBWf'll.

-
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New Evaporated Fruity, at Stewart's

Coincry has recently been

t.

--

1

POST-OFFIC-

Jasper X. Coe was

t:

nt

1

M. White man wa hero Tuesday.

CKMUAL TIMK.
TIMK ("AKD IX KFIT'.CT D1X, 1. 1
:4 a. m.
Arrive at Koxwcll,
Ijt'ttve iVctw, Texas, daily at
X. M., at 12:4) p. in.
Leave líoswcll, N. M.,lai1ytit 2:40 p.m. Arrive t Peeo
Texas, at 12:05 a. in., connecting with tho lexas áL IVilio Railway
for nli points North, South, East ami We.-hiteO.iks ami Nnfjal leave lioswell ou
STA(iKS for Lircoln,
MoiKlayn, Wednesdays and Fridays at7 a in.
For Ioa- rate-- , fur information regarding the resources of th i
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
tho public, apply to
E Q FAULKNER,

1

liicbardson mail arrives Mondays and
At the election Monday for justice of
Mr. Hon 15. Burgess, an old timer in
Wediiesdats and Fridays at - 111. Dethe
peace and constable tho following
Pat
Oaks,
White
days
for
a
in.
few years
but who
parts bauie
nasi has been wandering in search of votes were cast:
1IOUHS
pastures green and a better country, teFCR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Sundays H n. m. t( amed Monday. Mr. Burgess left here
7 a. 111. to 7 p. 111.
M. II. Bellomy
81
of
1
arrival
hour after
9 a. 111. and for
in the hitter part of 181HI and bus been
83
J.B.Collier
staije from Lincoln. Money orderH an
Register Dcp't open from it a. 111. to 5 p. u in Cost! Rica, Oregon, California, South
FOR CONSTABLE.

LOCAL LACONICS.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

-

i

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, .'! fia.n
Eastern mail for Carthage closesat p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Roswell arrives i tu Hp. in.
Southern n...il for name points departí
immediately afUT the arrival o tin
eastern mail.
Jicanl a mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at. 12 m. Depurts at 1 p.m.

FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

At Jicurilla J. II King was elee'ed
H.'.CKEROM AFUU.'V.
I'liltli, xllon Solo.
justice of the peace and J. II. Ilurding.
Some eighteen months tinee
Mr.
I'.mted 8ttk. l.uo'Ornri.
constable.
Charles Berry, a long tune resident of
Kowol,
Mniiro. O.Molr V. 1i.
Benito, Ii ft lor the new gold fields of Xoticu in
pivn tlmt J.ilin K Vil,on,
The El Paso Ttli'iraph says tht South Africa. He nrrived in Johannes wtiiee iioMoffiee niidrefl in White Onk. 5ew
cheering news comes from J. L. Hull burg iu time to witness the disturbances Meiiro, tins this dav tiled his Hpi'lieute n for
for the Wihnn Placer Mine, xituatvil
concerning the White Oaks road, Hut in lhat country caused by the filibuRter ainpatent
the Wliile Oakp VtninK HMriPt, ciiunty of
why don't the Telegraph tell us what Dr. Jamison. He taja that there aiea Lincoln and territory of New Mexico, and de- the news is. go that suffering humanity few good mines in that country, with inntcd by tho lield uotin and oHicial pint on
shout "00 mills Slid oilier reduction til in tliU oBice an survey So. !XV in the NW1
in these parts may cheer too?
M Tp. 6 Smith R. 11 East,
plants i peialing about IO.Ot'0 stumps. of the SK1 Sec.
acrepnn l dwcriln d as fiilliw,
leititf
The ore is refractory, the cyanide proBeuinninir ut corner No. 1, Location
The wife of E. V. Chavez ilind at her
cess being Imgoly used iu extracting the corner. w:ncli o agranite ntone Jinai in. act
home in Albuquerque on the 4'h inxt.
with mound of
ft. in roeinl. marked
gold. He reports the country generally
The many admirers and friends of Mr.
I)ise. The
there as sickly, practically barren of tone nlouuMde l'i fl. hiK,Tp.2 ft.
fl
outh rane
Chavez in Lincoln county, where he is vegetation of any valii", except
eiist "h corner of aection 3i
now 11 euxt which in n
in
Kiinile atone of unknown
well known, will learn of his Leieave-tueand then a small area where crops can din n. ion 4xMxll in. hitli above ground, well
with sincere soirow.
ho raised with success. The whole Ri't and marked l on wewt ide, bears north
country theie is overestimated and, like SMS 42' K. 1322 feet. ThBiwo va. 12' 5' Kiist
MS 42' V. 7(W ft. to corner No. 2, Loca
Tioth of us will profit by your trading other booming camps, there aro several (k
tion corner, a iuartzitn Ktone 24xlxS in. aet
witii innnnd of
here. Our interests are mutual. You applicants lor each job, and living is ft. in irronnil, marke,!
utoiic nlonirifle l't ft. hih 2 ft. base. Thence
save money by buying your Dry Goods high, so that a poor man looking for em- va. 12s U' E. S.
0
:W V :lll ft. to corner
No. 8. I. oration corner a Kninite some L'liiUxi
from ub because we give better value ployment had better keep away from K't
''ftil with monnd
ft. in round, inarkwi
ft huse.
for less money than others, while your South Africa. Mr. Berry returned by of stoiiM alongside K.I1 N ft. ; hicb K. 2 "01
ft. to
12'
Thence va. 12 21
added patronage swells our business, way of Matabele, Mozambique, and corner No. 4 a urnnite stone 2rxl lx' in. Pet ft.
of
with
atone
mound
(fronnil.
marked
in
and both of us profit logo1 her.
touched many points iu continental Eu- alongside 2 ft. hiyh 2 ft. huso. Thence va.
ao
H :ill feet to comer No. 1,
0
1Z
K.
S
Zikolkk Bros
rope,
London and Xew York. place f heirinniniT.
1'he locution of this mine is recorded in the
Ho will return to Bonito in a few days.
Keoorder's Hice of Lincoln county New MexK Keconis,
ico, in Hook Q of M
aije ',f.H.
Mr. Lslio Ellis, who for more than a
Any nnd all p' rsons
No ailjoinini; claimants.
year past hns been foreman of the Eaolf.
claiming iidvei'suly any portion of nid V ilson
TURKEY IIUXT.
Pliiier Mine or rurfane uronnd are required
printing establishment, loft for his home
file tliHir adverse claims with the Ueuister of
Messrs, John J. McConrt, Geo. E. to
the l' nited States Land Ollice nt Koswell. New
in Lincoln on the "th inst., where he is
SUgh, E. J., Wallace, John and Roy Mexico. duriiiB the sixty days period of publineeded in the management of his fathcation hereof or they will be barred by virtue
Gumin, Frank Goff and Al. Curtis went of tho proviblun of the statutes.
er's larrn, orchards and business gener(iF.O. K. YOl'NtJ,
out last week and Sunday returned havIi) whatever be engages
ally.
Heister.
the ing killed 2 wild tmkoy.
NOTICE OF 81IT.
IOagi.f. will ever retain a kind remeni-lirancof its capable foreman of 1S!)G.
In the District Court, of the Fifth Judicial
ELECTION.

NOTICE OF SUIT
In tlie District Court of tho Fifth Judicial
Ilistrirt, of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of Lincoln :
URBAIN OZANNE
vs.
No. low.
J. EVEHITT IHIil).
The said defendant, J. Everitt Hird, In hereby notified that a suit in chancery has been
comma. iced against him in the said district
court, within and for the county of Lincoln,
Territory aforesaid, by saiil Urbain Ozanne,
complainant, for nn injunction to restrain
defendant or bin fure'it- from sc'.liu? certain
mortaued property in the town of White Oaks,
Lincoln county, New Mexico, until the further order of this court and until the trial el
ending in this
a certain cause in usmiipsit
court ; that upon judgment rendered in comi
plainant's fax or ii said cause he tie permitted
All Amo riean horses. 8.10 per head.
tocredit such judgment vith the amount due
10 per he id.
All American mules,
under a certain niortiri;e on the said property
and the mortaie be cancelled if the judgment
All Mex can imih s, $10 per head.
in his favor l:e greater: if les that he he per
All burros S3 per head.
mitted to apply the said judgment In pnjmeut
of said mortKHue in pail, and to pay the de.
All stock calila south of the 3"ilh parfeudant the balance due him under said
mortKnpe and tlmtsHid mortgage tie set Rside allel 87 per head.
mid cancelled, and for other and further relief,
All stock cattle north of thelCith par
as set forth In the bill of romplnint.
allel
at 94 per head.
Tuat unless you niter jour appearance in
said suit on or before the fust day of the next
All improved sheep nt 81 per head.
March term, l'.li, of said court. ronin;encing on
All unimproved sheep at "," cents per
the second Monday ni d the Sih day of March
A. I).
the lull herein may lie taken pro head.
W. M. DltlKCOLL,
contesto.
All graded Angora go its that produce
Clerk nnd Iieister in Chancery.
OEO. W. I'ltlOIIAUll,
a fleece that is clipped for market slml!
Solicitor for Complainant
bo assessed at the rate of 1 per head.

F.AGr.E

ofYieo.

White Oaks, X.

M.,

January

11, 1S97.

Papers

Subicnbe For Metropolitan

The coming year will be crowded
with big news events and happenings,
tho details of which everyone intoiusted
in national and fnnign affairs
will
want to read. The best Western newspaper published is tho
Republic of St. Louis. It is only 1 n
year, and for that amount we will sent!
two papers a week to uuy address for
one year.
The Republic, daily, is fG a year. 83
for six months or ?1 30 for thieo
Semi-Week-

ly

months.

í

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
V, tcunt ntui nr iwn Tnnuir luAn in
this county to represent us as Private
Detectives. Experience nnnecessary
Money for the right man. Addnss
with stamp.
Tkxas Detrctivf and PnoTr.cTiv
Agency, Hun Antonio, Texas.
DISSOLUTION.

White Oaks,

N. M., Dec. 2fith, lSDfl

The copartnership heretofore existing between tho undersigned in the
publication of the White Oaks Kaoi.k.
is '.his day dissolved by mutual consent,
IVra, Watson retiring. The indebted'
ot the firm of Hewitt k Watson
nesH
All common gouts that produce no
will bo paid by and all accounts dun
clip shall be assessed at ri0 cents per the firm aie payable lo.lohu Y. Hewitt,
FOR SALE.
One four-roobrick dwelling, with head.
who will hereafter conduct the publigor.dcistein and cellar. Also, i ne threecation of the Eaoi.k, and to whom all
improved
All
am
eattlo
suitablo
tint
room ailolio lioii"!', with halls, ucd one
should lie addressed.
commuuicat.onH
vacant lot. All in good condition. For for dairy purposes only, sha 11 bo assess
John Y. Hkwitt.
terms, etc .apply to
J. E. Wilnon.
Wm. Watmosi.
ed at 32) per head.
-
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generous sample wilt be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fcvtr Cure
Mr. W. !l. Ttitlle tin InVen Lfr
(Kly's ('renin I'aliu) rafllr.iont to demon-trat- o
1 lili Uleo'si Ji'iiii'ii Hnl
.
for Topi ka
iorrshe will stud
tho giuat merits t.f the remedy.
locution in the nUito ijuveisjty. LI
LLY rmoTiir.im,
The best salve in the worhl for Cuts,
tfj Warn n H., New York City.
I'ai IVcjrnJi.
Pruisii. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Held, Jr., of firenl Falls, Mont.,
John
Ito.
Fi ver Sore, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
recommended Fly's (' roam
I
Chilblains, Corns, mid all Skin Riup can einpliaiizft Ins statement,lailm toÍ mo.
"It a nosl.
When you come tn get ymir ftioes
tloiw, and positively curm I'tles, or no t' earn for catarrh if lined as directed."
ring your wife. Hbe know. If we
Franol W. I'oolo, Fautor Central I'rt.
pay reunited. It ia guaranteed to giv
of
ITH l ot S'lrO
plelinillg )OII in foot
lM'M' llouL
j
or
P. rf.ct
money
r,tinde,l.
near, we oilld not dar invite her.
Fly's Traam Itam I the acluiowWgf.l
Prii'e. 26 ..uta t.. r box. FOR SALE
cura lor cat arru and contain! no mercury
Ziu.w.u L'ui H. Vl'i i
i

NOTICE.
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The public will remember that with
Itocwll Itee rd.
'J'ho Rnutheiisteni New Mexico Pnr today the open season cloaca for the killAssociation was duly organized here ing of deer and antelope, and I hereby
Wednesday morning by the elcclioo of warn all parlies against the killing or
0. A. Richardson, president; (eo. II. taking of nu y of the abo re game ou aud
Harbor, vice president for Lincoln Co.; after toe 1st of January.
The open season for turkey ami quail,
for Eddy
J. (). Cameron,
Co.; J, A. Pontic, vice president for however, continues till March 1st.
M. O. Pai.kw.
Chavo Co., and Lucius Dills ne'rclary
iiame Wardi a.
and treasurer. The committee on con
stitution ami by laws, heretofoin ap
pointed, wns continue to enable them
to revise their work and rep irt ut next
innefiiig, which will be call'd by tliu
president. Tliough the-- o was not half
of tho lawyers of the district present at
t

1

the meeting tha secretary read letters
from nearly nil the members of (ho bar
New Mexico, giving
in Southeastern
ndiq'iato reasons for lion attendance
and expressing deep interest in tlio
movement. It is safe to suy that Ilia
b ir nssociation will incltnW iiearly every nu mber of ti e profession in this
part of New Mexico and that it influence will be for tho good.
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of Trinity. V lien I ean- out f riy lOV
Mtl a iit,,.,.I
w.l htrut
t:e1 cotniuff I fnirral tlu foi- piisinir.
r e:
It is 1111 íiiíiciiídiis ('i 111)- lowir-- r picaral".', b tc r ;.v. a t
.
. ,
Casllo Y:'p! por-it;(r l IMiec OSiee, Lower
l
110
Mini UOCS
tTClIlt
to tV k'C'WU-Cf-lVar for ti -. eot.tc
.
th;-.i
ycu teerar'y
f t""
LillC'ill)
irufesi(iii
li
Mr.
wbii
to
I "'
n
vi vi.-it coritaiiiin:? u
to a Ire.rn la Y !'.. r.:r- f.
unlawful
lii'Idiifreil, un! 1111 trlit fvrvc us a
.low. lr
r.t: .
ti U h H - I!'.'.: thi.'
cons" i,eiree
uncbannnt
(itit!i
let t. nv.pl
ti suiiit' ninljitiutis
fruid'
you vil ! well i alt. :cl üt ti.1 ol:U- v.
:i;vl state a'.! ye
wlio is not (iiitn sure Hitit the "ill
three p. iii.
Ifif.w of lire aiVair. Tho n'A. have
lit lovi'M loves liim.
Ike::! to i.rrcat y.ei, rrhouiil you
lu os. jf... Yours, t t.,
--

Nearly 3U yctirs agr), wlien I wa.s nil
inderirratluatv cC Trinity coller, Uuli

at

11a, I rts'.iiird in liHlla"M

u

1

n.

Kiri).':,U

a i:!rcul:itiiir
A few doors off
library, l.cj.t by a man. tlrea uiilii'owu
to f jiulN hut sipi'i: notorious as ". urn Ler
One," of tho "Invineibl " ccrisiúrticy.
tu na a ImrdsuTLt, agreeable urun,
T
fund of an argument, and as nil my
t v ntp"tUIt's
weie with tin- - Küpü.'.hry,
we. bad UK! ny a debate on ixilrtie:;. T
never I oat h;; temper, txtiicli is more
tliari t.ni lw said fur many who (hi licit,
lull thief secretarles or blow up bins.
'l
One, week in
Dubbo txas all
nntir. Tin: heir to the crown of kliifrlaiid,
v.ith his beautiful princeps anal the
vice rc;;nl loile, and a (Treat, function
vari t Ire performed in St. 'it rich's
cathedral, in connection will) the
j rime's entry into an Irish order oí
chivalry. T
v.iis veiy uilrpnnnt ut
Mich "adulation of a foreign iles,il,"
mid two days before the ceremony we
l,i cw quile but. at h ast did- d'seur-ra-i
ir the matter.
"At any rate," I said, "all the Irish
are wild about tiie punco. You'll

.

I

this

T. 1 IIALLON. li.trpce'.or, I?. I. C."
wa.s tliiri d rstrucU. '1 his came ol

I

"Mv Dear Mary:
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mr.-irr-
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detective, police sjrouid notice it at all.
It v. as th". business of the c:ciscnu:i
"; a Hirers."
"They mast have little to do nt the
had
thought. "However,
castle,"
Litter fttce the music."
At the appoint'1!.! time 1 presented
tiyrcit' at the Irish Scotland Yare'.
1'lialion received me civiily emui'ii.
and conducled me to a room where a
coiinle of nrairisl rates and Mr. 11;!- the crown solicitor, were seated.
"lliis is breaKiiirf a. buttertly on a
I said to myself.
hi earnei-t,win
"V'hat a fuss about a, jar of whisky."
," said the senior magis"Mr.
trate, "it. is my duty to warn you that
o:i neerj not answer the quest ions w e
arc about to put to you. You mijflit
have been, here as a prisoner, but v.e
1ioh" you are an innocent arrent of this
at rocioiis conspiracy. You i an, I think,
best rove your innocence by complete
Hut, rcmember, your siale-l.'cn- t
candor..
may be used aj.'iiimrt eiirsrel f."
"Asi, what you like," J replied; "1
any share in any 'idroeious
lime I
-
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lid the
"1 will irhow you a
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he bit ti
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le I IV face. I wept off in p'e.it winth.
"Vf'er n'l," I lho'u''il. "I liiiir culled
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''te e few I
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l.INCdlA'H l,OVi: M'.TTKH.
'tn' of the must lemai kidile
nve loners on r.'i'oi'il s pioliaMy
licit of Mr. I.iiii'.iln to Mary
J't i! I.
lio liccuiic liirs wife, s,n

s'wgCLl

.

i

m

Jane (luí!. le'ir-r- ,

I heir hen s,
exeenloi-- i (.r
I'.iul l well 1111 I truly pay. or
cause to lie p il l, to said J. Lverili llii.l, hii
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We Guarantee Satisfaction.

are lint piven

idle lx uti nr,

t

verify mu' assertion's in this
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or
cveeiiturs. a bninisti-ut'ii'Ihesuiiiof One Tlioiis'in I Hollars f Hniri
uml lali'te t I'liereon
the rule of o:,e per
cent per month
uller the ibne of
said pi'iirnis ory note, until piiitl, iiecordinn to
Ihc t'Mii'litions thereof, th
Fui I deed wna

sun
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ply proparod to

trial will con vinco
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lieii-- i,

nor danger
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the manner you think it.
Your friend.
LINCOLN.
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and - to be null mi l void, oCiei ivinc to re- ml in i l ull lon e ued (let 1. tail, if default
was ami in 111:1. Ie In t'.e payme.it of s, ml mini
of 1111111) or any part thereof, or any Interest
thereon, then the fume w i s uml Is to become
due uml pity able. And. w lieiens, there - now
tine utitl imp il l of the prin lp.il of sai I note
In furtí liercln lat ubove m l out. Hie sum of
Thnu-iim- l
Ilidlars ,ilnni ua. of
Klcctric liittcrs is a medicine Dm'
I therfon, the
urerued inti-rmi, 11 kf Mac
-luit )crli:i)í- - liiindied inid tlliy doii.u-ifrii.n- i)
till' ally oa-o- ii.
Now, tlierefore, I, the wild J, Kverilt lllnl.
inore .'enerally iifcded, wh n tlie ill
ullh the teriits of unid dee ,
by virtue of the power ami 11 iiliiontv
l;ini;uid c.liati.-te- d
fcclinp; prevails, uml
Iflven tiif therein b, rensen of tiie fiilliireof
II 11 In r mid
lid . iliiam W.
the
June
Iii'ii the liver is torpid ami
(eitlaelier, .i pit y thcprlncipui and ueeiiinii.
Ii ted intere-- t
tiiirt puvutilt
due
hn Ie fori'
ind tin need of ti tonic uml stiit"d. 011 the sui'l proiiil-ot-- y
itoic deter
herein cuntiiim d. mid tin I no's tint, on Miid
A prompt
iilleraliv e is felt.
ihc premlsi.r s. tin hereby triie tiotieethu: for the
pu in j llifprlnelp.il ittel Interest
purpn-eiof tins medicine h is often averted ol llietwn Mild prteni-.or- y
iiott it 11 tnoiiol iou
dltV
of I. lie lieiellllini-el! tie
lllell I it llieil ,
ImiL' ami pei'ibips fatal liiüoti-fcvci'- s. Ihe sum ot Thi-cioiis.im two Inindied nn.l
'
r.'iv..ntii and all co. . me I
Ixiy live tl.irliirs
n
nt Icuilbltf t, mhei'ltsi-in- i
III, P'llet
No medicine will act cxpeli-el
Hil
I'fitiV '.i .i.iee of said
Inri iltlln u '
n ftsAtliiruet'
nf
Oni.
mi
huiidritl
dollars
more Mirclv in ciinnleractiiii; mid ifliOin.i 101. Mi taxes now doe llietinti.
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tioll, eolllijmtioll, fli.llicsti yield links, hi Hie eoii'ii v of Llnllietotrn
olii noil territory
of Sci? Mexico, sell mid iINoo-- o of Ovsuld
to Klcctric
cents mid lieri'lnbeliire li -- cr. In d pit nii-- i p un.l real
at piildii' iiiielli'ii. lo lite Miftc-- t and
liotlle
M. (i. Ii I bidder e .,r cH-l- i. lo pat uld In lePii 4ne.. i
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nti'l i'iei-lit t"'ltltnr ilie ndxertl-enieti- t.
tule mid ctiive tinet of ihe vmri . liMdndiei
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fee of one loimiri' I th lints tie'l
mi ,V!t'trm
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Jano Callacltrr.
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All Classes of Job Woi'k

White (lilis, N. M., .Inly nil, is h.
One year after 1I111I, fi r vulue received, we
promlie to (iny to tin- - order of ,1. Kverilt
bird, One 'I'liiiusaii'l Dollars, Willi iut'-re-lie icon at the luie of one per cut (, r
mouth, payable mindly, Croat a ml after
Un lime, iiuiil paid.
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Is Tlioroiiglily Equipped to Do

deseiibed as follows, lo-- il:
IS! in block uuiiihere.l
Lot numb r"d
plat of sai l
five 5,1 as shown on th'j olfi-'ia- l
town, 011 tile in the oltice of tha Probate Clerk
Kecorder for sa d Line iln
uinl
s tid dee.l so triven us becounty, anil, wlii'-fore staled, was duly shpeul, exeeule I U'l I
ile.ini: i'il bv sai I Willitnn W. (iallrteher nail
June ('allrichcr to
J. Kverl't Plrl on I lie
dale before Muted, un.l was dn.y tiled for
in the otllcc of tiie olliend recorder for
reeiu-isurd l.h coin county, on the Heeoml day of
July, eighteen linmlrcil ami cÍK'hty-eKliuinl
ivasiluly recorileil lit book "11," 1.11 pu .eone
l. of tl.p records of said o.'lice.
Which said
deed wus executed to si'euro tl.e paymeal In
sui'l J. Kv 'i'ilt, lli.-.- of a c.rji'titiri pro nisi.iry
11. te of even
date witii sail ilei'd uinl imt'le
byWilliii.il VV. l.ullueher ami J.ine llulliiehi-for the Mini of one tlnuisauil dollars jrlUtin.U.lJ
piiyubie 011c yeiir utter uate, Willi inleriHl at
t"
of one per cent per tumuli, payable
moiilhly, until puid, and wipe!) said note win
i
ml is,
:
words uml linure.1, us fullows,

1

---

l'c

f

elRlity-elKli-

Míevico, ami

ac-

I

1

I

c

that our further

quaintance shall depend upon
yourself.
further acIf
quaintance should contribute nothing to your happiness I
sure it
would not to mino.
If you feel
voui'.self in any dource bound to
me, 1 am now willing to release
on. provided you wish it, while
on ihc oilier hand I am willing'
and even anxious to bind you
can he convince. thai it
will in any degree add to your
happiiK-s- .
This, indeed is the
whole question with me. Nothing would make me inore miserable than to believe you tniiorahle,
nothing more happy than to know
you were so. In what I have
said think I cannot be misunderstood mid to make myself umlci
stood is the only object of this letter. If it tiutsyou best not to
this letter, farewell. A long
a merry one atlond yon.
and
hie
il"
Hut
you conclude to write back,
speak as plainly as I do. Tln iv

-

i I

"

niifl

hikI was iluiy reeanlerl in lio .k "II, )iue
four Hi of Hie reeopU of 8ll nfliee.
Which snifl di'i'd wa oxe'euti-- i to securi' the
luiymcnt to sriiil J. Kveritt Uir t, of a certain
lu'einissory note of even dale with Hniil deed
and Jnnu
unit mudo ley 'Vlllia n W. (ialiac-he(iiilliielier for the sum of Fifteen hundred
ilnlliirs ($1.VX) 0)1 piiyulile one year after d.ite,
with intercut at the rate of one percent per
month, payable monthly from ilute until
paid, ami w hich yriiil Hole wus uml is In woni
:
nn.l figures us follow.-- ,

l

n

li'ile-aiid-

of July, eighteen liiunlreil

11

li-

1

.

rrcir.

1

1

I

.

eiiaty-eli;lit- i

1

ha;,'.

-.

iii-

You must
know that 1 cannot, see or think of
you with entire indiHerenoo, find
yet it may lie that you are mista uen in what my true feelings
toward you are. If I knew you
O.IW
wore not, I should not trouMo
ttiTK Oaks, N. M. JuneMth.l-Wyou with this letter. Perhaps
One year after ilute, for value received, we
any other man would know promise to "pay to th.) order of J, Kverilt liiril
il'teen hundred ilolhirj at White Unk-- ,
eiioup!i without further informawith interest tiiereua at the rate of
tion, but I consider it my peculiar one per cent per month, payable monthly,
until paid.
right to plead ignorance and your
Wt. fiAi.i.Acnicn.
Jane liAi.i.wruirit.
bounden duty to allow the plea.
The con lition upon which suiil iiioee or
I want in all cases to elo right and puree! of lain) above described, was conveyed
(mlkicher ami June
11101c particularly .so in all cases by said William W.
(ulliicherlo said J. Kverilt liu J, was and If,
with women.
I want at this par- In siilistunce, as follows: That If the Huid
WtiKllitehi'i' ami Jane (lulhiehcr, their
ticular time more than anything William
neire, Hssirns or lejral repiescnt itivpD should
else to do right by y oil, and if I well ami truly pay or cause to be iiikl to
said J. Kveritt Bird, his heira, executora, tut
knew it would beiloinr; right, as I ministriitors or ussitfiis, tho sui sum of Fifteen hundred dollars (Í lr.iuuai one year from
rather suspect it would he, to let the
ilute of said deed, with Interest thereon
you done I would do it. And the mte of one per cent p"r month, piyulile
: to
monthly, from date until pai l,
for the purpose of making tho the
terms of suid promlssoiy note, then tlm
matter as plain as possible I now hu Id deed wiei and is to be null uinl void, other
wise to lie uinl reinriin la full force and effect.
say you can drop Ihc subject, dis- Hut, If default was au.l is mailt) in the paymiss your thoughts, if you ever ment of the said sum of money or a y part
thereof, or any lntere.it thereon, then the
had any, from mc forever, and same was and is to become die and puyiililo.
herons, litera is now due ami unpaid
leave this letter unanswered with- And,
of the principal of the paid note tiefore herein
out falling forth one accusing set nut, the sum of Kiftef'ii hundred diilluri
(il'iOUI.!,) and of the uc'riie.l interest thernon
murmur from mc. And I will go thi'sumof six hiuidivd mid tixty if liip doloven further :uid say that if it will lars.
And. whereas, the said William W. Oiillueh-eIKK anvthin": to your comfort and
un.l Jane (in Irselier, his wife, of biiicoln
Mexico, ditl.on tiie eleventh day
peace of u ind to do so it is my county,
of July, eis'liteen hunrh'pil and
sincere wish that you should. Do by their certain deed of that date, lor valJ. Kverilt Illrd,
coasider.ition, convey
not understand
by this that I uable
ulso of said Lincoln county, New Mexico, ami
I unto his heirs ami nsRi.rr,'ns forever, all that
wish to cut your acquaintance.
tract, piece or parcel of hind lyiniraa helnir
mean no Mich thing. What I ill the county of Lincoln, terri ory of New

I

I

Ih'.
wliieli

Ns--

Majj-iiir-

1

l(

I

?

'it

f ir siil'l I lnmlii
ciiiinty, un
ni- ilred so y'ven hs
i,,.,,,.,, i.t,,t!.l w.im iliil.- lirnerl. pícenle.! niel
''llveml to nal'l J. Everitt Uinl lie mi.l
Wiili. nil V. liiilliielier unil Jane tiiillHchiT. on
the dute before B Hleil. ami nns luly Hied for
reciinl in he itile- - of 1 lie Ofllehd K"coriliT
eoinity. oa the Heeoml duy
fur walil blin-i'l-

"''

TKinTlVTrJ.
"PIP
L. &.JLa
JL JL&JLJLxl
J
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Yery (rood niti.T it was, too.
hope his royal hiirhness will ;ot some
iK'fo: :' he leaves n land."
".Silence, sir," cried the mairist rates
"I am ero:-- i ni by the mail boat in the
then the senior said :
nun nin;r. and there is a
"I think we may stop t he examinawhich should hiiviMione
in
tion and commit this wretched youth,
lilí. Wouid yon do it for lire'.'"
" 'irta'u.ly," I replied; "with pleas- - who
es in his p uili, to Kill. Kiln!. ar.i.
lie net ually smiles at a crime thai
mip-liInuc rcsulUd in death ar.il ile-- s
"I oupht to warn you." said 1'iisl'i-lerniat ruct ion."
Delilah, "that on will be Irreal.
"(o íillen.í'ii," Í cried. Indi; naiitly,
counl !; ree.
ii;í the law of t hi: er
Sa ou o.
or. rat her, that of
res sor." "surely you w ill not semi mi- to pri.-nI felt rather unea-for sueii a trifle'.' I did v.ion-r-a! this.
but I was eared in .Sllp .i, beliwas not in my line, and
to fear that the. beaux yeu of this eve ry man, womau and child t a.ri-:-ra les and minisii-iineluiled drinks
siren mi;.ht u e me 1.11 t he roei s. How-ewI
that I was ready .oteeii. ')'o circumvent t Ire. r: uy.
"lo liifoint the rallows for her Hike." by lairyiir'it toa frhi'd, is e .le'ii'ere.i
((if coiirr", I should not have risked an act of p:ety an. charily, v, h.ieii r.o
lit ;s ' in n man would refuse to p: rfortri.
toy neck for all Iheeyes in Ireland, but
Th- - llriiisli empire will not come to n
olii' i!Mi,st be polite to a huh .)
"Well, 'lisjust tl.i." said the tenipt-ics-eml bee,iu:-- half a crown duty has no:
"I have a sr- a!l jar cf tl at Hull' been paid on a ipiart of nod liipio;-hi have I. ecu I'rrii! in'." polatln;:- at 1 will pay the sum tline t i 'C
over.
t'l" potheen, "which should hale left anil a lii.i is v. c!i. tul you h.
on
11!
lein-a
in York stri-itWill yo-to SCÍ"!
at lea- - tin I Irs
toa p
t abe it
ow
here en rl v
ner mi mi cr. I demand a
It of relief.
a
Xi
11:1 ion and
litnan, publie c
ar slsl- tiioeer lovaj, mii.'hi hn ak t he - anee."
rise law.
Tin' inai'lst rates looked 'n .ntlv
II us plainly what yen
"All
inid I; "I will ih livi-- il liiwe,.
if 011 will ay trie for my t rouble in ad
was in the bn;,'," said t.'ue iiripjii-tor- ,
vanee. I am rot :oin;r to break the
mildly.
law and defi-aufor
"A iprart of potheen, or illicit
ley praeiini ipn
not hi ii",."
wnisi y,
replnil. ".111l I inv re 1111
She lifled her face to me, a nd iuled that I w Is.h liie roval hh'hness had
1 f he once tar-reil ops.
ed I, I ;:n sure hi' .,ulil
"Here is my piir-e,she :i ill ; "take
a uli
to ja lor makm;;
' our fie."
.i d I too', it.
or cririyimr or liilnkiii it."
Mi.-.When I
Mapuire
In s 1.
"Would veil be si.rprir-oi- l
to lrea:'
linp.eil a v :. v. ami r.i 11. in the pa ru'e that your friend's jar of potheen was
"(loorl n ,nil
wii'i a I'oa'l bu;'. T
eerine bomb, irti mlcd I
b ent d h'm.-c'ii if lit." and
lire e belli thin;;- into he
car'
it is." siid she: "mind don't rape by the l'elik.ii I'.
, alia.. S.naler
s
i
it. or ill ink il. The add-et.n son'.'" asked I. ie irmr'htrale,
li
I
ibis
early faintcl wiili horror. "And
mi:. sM'i:i::-o'- .
1.
I p.'.sp'd.
who is
Yrl. street, (eeo.nl th.or
iTltl.
in
w ife,"s:rii
"I! Deleeliic I'hallon,
would not do to addret s eont re inin
"as ipm"ei mis an anrin-liisthere
in llurop". She carril s lie wea pops of
mc of
"You only paid
p! ice
s, and
llie
is pi
I
promi-ed,soa.-!emuí:".' f'l l. , who admiie her
,
': lepl
"You an' ery net,
black cyc-r- . lo help her,"
"but take your full .n , ml '
"Tic mm ;..'iii '." I c e:i'uii'il. "I wid
Il look a loreti
roii.'ti:-!- '
i;MÍnsl ler with plca- ('ie
1! or. but nt list
and ih" la,'. iiii.h lile. ai d will p to see her t.ppeil.
I
,
was terribly h'av,wii" in lli'iin-tsn I v.l i'i trial i.e. ul I fit y 11tlf.fr Pi;,
I went to lev h ihril'!
bull cam f I. In el. pillow!
Il lulyht ba-.blown tm- to
r i'.s and I. lac!, bat's.
pice -- ."
p
I had a
icio t on t he : aiiu a
" ial .df !v i: c tow as w i ll," a d
illy
n'nl went in very il l... o
tin- o'ii-t"A fail or ecu a tíral e
lur a ba 10 bo.. s. I fell a ii r t'l !ly mipb!
done it. Ihit we hae (fot
muí t.ou.'i.I cm-- v
lice 11. a a 1,1 p.
it!,.' .1 M e. ami M r.. li
id. I
1.
I mi
at p. y liiit'iu. fen- they le in liai.ee b t his t :n.e.''
H i wióflit foieed in" to
ike a cr.ii
It
tl:at the 1,1 it, lull!:"'
cewi.-'nil ."iiiial. ipil I w.i' to.
ule a 1,1
of t ho lot in I he le i::
to V"! 1. inet, a irinira lie .m; !,
I
way (th.-f.uan informe; 1,
ler, lure ftotii Mep'' 'it's I I ' n t.e-- :.: d
tlio not. in Yol I. ttreet 'bortly after I
v

H

1

hesilated, but. I did not think it
'l ifht, or perhaps wise, to tell a lie, s,o I
said, wi li a smili' :
"Yc.s, sir;
knew the contents of the

;

nw

Vt

I

1

n:; TfYR

(;k,

11

you ii:;- lady asked me to do a triilinpr
conimlssion for her, and I did it."
"I ask you," said the magistrate,
"did you know the contents of

:

of whit.- -

seeot-di-

"We hope not," said uiy iuterrot;-iitor"at least, not a fruilty one. However,
you will mil deny havinjf carried a
blai-k.'i;r which you received from a
V,
circulatm,-yrnncr woman at T
lü'iary in Mhijrstovvn, to 19 York street,
Itlie day before yesterday'.'"

he wan a.s
airil
c iiirli";i:4 a host as ever r.iixed jiuiiclt
or shuilied cards.
On t his oeeareon, hesides T's wife,
was pri si',1 led to M iss . Hen .Ma'iiire,
a ha nilsr.nie, lilaeh-eyei
ed
rl, a l.o ii t v.
we a ty, pic arc: oia-1a (tired in a whitei ven'i;.rdress, u ith
rreen ribbons anil a shami-w-- l,
brooch.
She spoke with a sliplrt American ascent nil! i ;t throu;;!i
her native
herself a
lorrue, and
iiiiarchi.t, iiiri iiiniiist, etc., with tire
most, charmii.ir cl"roiilery. I'cfore lire
in; tc',;
vcnir.j,' cndeil
whs ipiite f
rl had she oifered to admnristiT lire
I'enian oath, could hardly hne refuse!.
We were left tofreiher for a short time
bv our
when Mi: s

tu.

th

I.

i

conspiracy

nn-in."-

"tyranls"

in

1

1 1

Irirh (iuy l'aulos,
who hales the tyrant. ts
lieaul'ful
liit'eily as Io. And lisien, t ii: re ir, a
ihfip of poth"cn in l!ie house that never
ietoria a pcne.y. Y;.u arc not too
loyal to ilrirh it, hope?"
Loyally is a (.rood thitifr, hut pi'nuine
Irii-luiiirhy ( v li Ii , as is v. c II I, now n,
is utterly spoiled by payinrr duty) isa
betí'-r1'eMÍdch t!ie fair rebel was an
r. ti I net ion to a youllijf nineteen, so I
aecepti d. I Pari spent several evi nine ;
, and I am liouiid to say t hat
with T
his weahni'Ks for li!lii,p

fi.i. (m

V.

i:w,.

linrl he ha:.' not an enemy anion"- f hern."
It jmi will come anil take a hand at
cveir-iiii-

I

tin'
consortlutf v.iiii
I i'clk'ctcr.1
(Hit ' ecu v.
bal sUS?rl'U
after nil, n lisii?inr matter. In
deed, I was rather surprised that the

i

an!:--

.

rr-:i!-

l.--

1

ir::u

it
ir;j my future sovi rpii'n's Itealtli. with Ih ,Newvo,uA,iv,w,
l
"uni'tr':
)H'nlwii
of
th'r&tv
urnl
ive Ihwt wnhout
t'Ler io.al

A FAIR REBEL.
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llxecuteil lu a sntisfactory niniiii'T, at
only witli

y

1

priet-- g

work, mid delivt ntl

w

cmmnenMirftta

hen promised.

